
KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

¦t«adily, undormlnln* b««Kh with
d«*dly certainty, Tintif 70« tall ft rio-
tin to ioourmft>M dlaaaM.
Otop your troubUa vblW Umt* ts tUM.

Ekm'i vtX untll ltttW p>*n b*ooiM bw
.oh.. Dant trtfio wttfe dima«. To
aarold fotmro »a£E*rtn*r b««in tre^tmant
with QOLD mCTXAITtToarWn Oil Cap-
ooloo ntrw. Tako Chroo or four erory

dmy^until Tou aro ©octroiy fro® trota
Till« wiD'hnowtt preparation ha* ba«u

000 of tho national mniaiw of Hoi-
i«wl for mrtiuiw. In l«M tbo *ovom-
moat of tbo NotiMrtaada ftrastod ft
.pacial oftartor avtbodstoft Its prepara¬
tion and ftftlft

fclJTmP ||t
tnoe* mm soon he without food m with¬
out her ''Real Dutch Drops," a* %ta*
aaalntly call« GOLD MKDAL Burl«aOa Cuw^Im. They r«ton r*
and >x« responslbW in a arrest

vturtj, robust With oC
I ZDMaort

Do not flehty. Go to y<*rr <Jrucrt*t tadtnrtrt on fate rapctyln* 70a with GOLDUTTCFUSL Haarlem OU Capeulca. Takethecn a« directed. and If 70a ar« not
eatlaAed with raaulta your <lru£giat will
cladly refund yoar aoaty. Look for
the naoM QOUD HHDAL on the box
and aooest no other. In sealed hoxeatins* »lses. *

Why We Can Give
Vou Good Service

The close "personal" con¬

tact which we endeavor to
maintain with every one of
our customers enables us to

give each the most intelli¬
gent service possible.
We welcome and appreci¬

ate your account.

Bunn Banking Co.
BUNN, NORTH "CAROLINA^

R> F. Fuller
50 Horse* and Mules. .Also
Hay and Oats. Boggle and
Harness for sale, of the rlarht
kind aniPat tli« rlarht prices
Will sell for cash or part casji
or on approved security. If
your horse or mole does not
snlt yon come In and see If
yon coold not make a trade
<et what you want. Come and
see whether you hoy orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Loolsburg, N. C.*~

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait till you need to use them but place your

order now. We are prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

STATE COLLEGE SfUMMER SCHOOL
(June 10-July 23)

FOR TEACHERS, FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE, FOR COLLEGE
CREDIT.

For Catalogue, address
W. A. WITHER?, DIRECTOR, WF.ST RALEIGH, M. C.

FOR SALE BY
SCOGGUf'S I>Rl'G STORE

IS THE SWEET POTATOE STORAGE
HOUSE A SUCCESS!

Raleigh. N. C. May 20..Nash Couq
ty farmers are leaders in North Caro¬
lina in the saving of sweet potatoes
during winter hy proper storage me¬
thods. Over 29 houstes were construc¬
ted here l&st year, according to gov¬
ernment plans, and with the assist¬
ance of County Agent G. D. Burrough
oC-ti*e Agricultural Extension Service..
In etfery house the loss of potatoes
was vtery small, while practically ev¬
ery dwner conceded that the building
was one of ttig Tnoat valuable on his
farm from the standpoint of results
obtained.

Collecting statistics on this matter
recently, the Division of Horticulture
secured several voluntary letters from
Nash County farmers giving their ex¬
periences.
Mr. N. B. Boddie, of Nashville, who

has a 1500 bushel capacity house, stor¬
ed 1.000 bushels in 1918 and kept them
through the entire winter until this
spring, with an approximate loss of
one percent. In writing to Mr. Mat¬
thews, he states. "I consider It to be
one of the most profitable Investments
that "I have ever made on the farm in
every sense of the word. All of my
neighbors a"e exceedingly well pleas¬
ed. and will consequently build for the
coming season."
Mr. W. W. Westray of Spring Hope,

has a 500 bushel capacity bouse in
which he kept 485 bushels, with a loss
of one-half of one percent last year.
He found that his storage house was
not difficult to operate, and says, "I
consider a sweet potato house one of
the best investments that a man can
make. It is the only *ay to succeed
In keeping sweet potatoes. My neigh¬
bors think that it is the only way." i
Mr. T. L». Bland, of Rocky Mount

states. "I consider the potato storage
house of government plan one of the
best improvements that can be put on
a farm. I have storeii from 800 to
1,000 bushels of potatoes every year
for the past 15 years, and have never
been able to save over 25 to 33
percent until this year.'* Mr. Bland
stored 500 bushels last fall, with a loss
of less than 5 bushels. He has found
that the storage house is a. good invest
ment. and is easy to operate;

Mr. O. K. Taylor, of Whitakers,
says that he would not be without his
house for several times its cost. Last
year he stored 750 bushels, with a loss
of less than three percent.

Mr. CL D. Jones of Rocky Mount
stored 400 bushels la^t.year, at a loss

house
that he could possibly wake

Mr. R. H. Ricks of Rocky Mount
converted an old house on nis farm in¬
to a.sweet potato storage house, by di¬
rections furnished him through Coun-Loun-

^ krptty Agent G. D. Burrouglis. He-
SOO Ifllalitfls in it last year, at q I'm »j at
less than three percent. He statles
that the htnt*e m-a good ii*v4**tmentJ
and is easy to operate.
These experiences show tuat where

a storage house is on the farm, sweet'
potatoes may be easily kept during the
winter and sold in the spring at. a

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20 '<

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruption* and Diseatcs that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestjpn and
Stomach Troubles.

Thl* remedy represent* iSr Pure Juki- ©4 Stiitinfpft,
I'nfk.y Ath, S*M«p*rilla, PimiMtwa and Pod«.
pV.yllin TIr pUnt< fcre gatherr«) and thr |u<e«"**raided
.vhtte in a freak. green condit.on, and only enough

pure (pints added to p*evmi J«irw-i>unon

PRICE $1.25
MANL'FA CTl 'RED PY

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOtTE, N. C.

A/o»w genuine without Mr* Joe Ptnoh't *tgnatur
on mtcJt bottu

NEW JTTU PACKAGE ADOfTtD HOV. IV »»

good price, because the market is not
glutted. According to Mr. Matthews,
their construction, wherever sweet po¬
tatoes are grown, should be encour¬
aged
m more than 80 percent dur¬
ing the past few years, «nd it now
ranks second in value among the oth¬
er vegetables in the United State«. The
value of the 1917 crop reached the
huge sum of $90,000,000, while that of
the 1918 crop is estimated at almost
$117,000.000. This shows that a much
greater interest should be taken in the
crop, ami that instead of allowing the
roots to spend their winters in the
crude primitive dirt banks in the op<-n
fields where many decay, they should
bv» put up in specially designed and
constructed storage houaeB where the
temperature and ventilation may be
regulated, that the crop may be nai*-
keted with practically no loss at any
season of the year.
Plans for constructing a hous?, and

bulletins about Jfce sweet potato may
be had on^ application to trie Agricul¬
tural Extension Service Raleigh, N. C.

"BAYER CROSS"
"

ON ASPIRIN
JAJways Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety
Bayer Cross" on them are genuine
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," owned and
made by Americans and proved safe
by millions of people. Unknown quan
titles of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
were sold recently by a Brooklyn deal¬
er which proved to be composed most¬
ly of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should

always be asked for. Then look for
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack¬
age and on each tablet. Accept noth¬
ing else! Proper directions and dos-1
age in each Bayer package.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

ACCEPTED EXPLANATION.

Bess.So Ferdy was shot in a hunt¬
ing accident. How did it happen?
Bell.Nobody knows, but as he went

out alone it is thought that he shot
himself by mistake for a deer.

Help Your Digestion
When acid-distressed, relieve the
indigestion with

KM10ID5
Dtndve easily on tongue.aa
pleasant to take as candy. Eeep
your stomach sweet, try Ki-molds

MADE BY SCOTT * BOWVE
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
v For the Liver and Bowel«

Tell your druggist you want genuine
"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

HUDSON'S GARAGE
Louisburg, N. C.

Red Front Below G. W. Ford & Son

FREE AiR : FREE WATER
An Invitation Is extended ull Automobile owners to visit our Garage where
you can tret oils gas, casing« and Inner tubes, und repairs at most reason¬

able prices. Our service department Is fully equipped and In charge of ex¬

pert mechanics uho turn out your work when yon want It. Same casings for
les smonty ami all accessories sold for the l(>west possible price.

HUDSON'S GARAGE
R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor

SPECIAL R0TICE
-TO ALL-

AMTDFBllLE ®MME2S^
Save Trouble, Time and Expense

Do it now by buying Tires and Tubes at the following prices. Standard make, absolutely
no seconds, first class new stock. ALL NON SKID.

.
.Tires Tubes

30 x 3 FOR $10.85 $2.45
30 x 3 1-2 FOR 12.95 2.95
31 x 4 FOR 29.25 3.95
32 x 4 FOR 29.95 4.15
34 x 4 FOR . 32.95 4.35
35 x 4 1-2 FOR 39.95 5.95

THESE PRICES STRICTLY CASH TO EVERYBODY. ..

FIRST CLASS GAilAGE SE RVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS.

Our Mechanics are no strangers, your work'will be
properly done at reasonable prices.

C. B. CLARKMECHANICS JACK YOUNG

.£>21 U" WE SELL

Buick Hudson Essex Oakland

BEST-tHNES -MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : : North Carolina


